
Summer 2021

New astro pitch for Ashby Hockey Club 
You may have noticed work going on at
the back of Ivanhoe School and we are
excited to see the brand new pitch being
installed! The work is due to be completed
at the beginning of September so we hope
it won't affect the start of our training and
fixtures that start towards the end of
September. Thanks to the Dixie School will
will be using their Sports Ground for some
preseason training and friendlies. 
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Please complete your re-registration before the end of August. You should have
received an email including a link to do this. If you haven't received the email, please

check your 'Junk' folder or contact membership@ashbyhockeyclub.co.uk

Reminder

Most legal restrictions relating to Covid ended in England on 19th July 2021 and
hockey's restrictions were able to ease further. The latest England Hockey guidance  is
available here: Managing Covid within Hockey along with more information and FAQs
on their website. Some points to note include: 
- A player participation agreement is no longer required
- There are no restrictions related to travel or spectators
- Changing facilities are available. Ashby Leisure Centre ask that people wear a face mask
if possible.  
- We record attendance using team sheets for matches and a register for Sunday Junior
training
- You will  need to register for all other training via a QR  code/ weblink to our training
sign-in form 

Covid-19 and England Hockey Guidance

mailto:membership@ashbyhockeyclub.co.uk
https://englandhockey-my.sharepoint.com/personal/clubportal_onedrive_englandhockey_co_uk/_layouts/15/onedrive.aspx?id=%2Fpersonal%2Fclubportal%5Fonedrive%5Fenglandhockey%5Fco%5Fuk%2FDocuments%2FCovid%2D19%20Website%20Documents%2FJuly%202021%2FManaging%20Covid%20within%20Hockey%20%28Return%20to%20Play%20guidance%20%2D%20July%202021%20v1%29%2Epdf&parent=%2Fpersonal%2Fclubportal%5Fonedrive%5Fenglandhockey%5Fco%5Fuk%2FDocuments%2FCovid%2D19%20Website%20Documents%2FJuly%202021&originalPath=aHR0cHM6Ly9lbmdsYW5kaG9ja2V5LW15LnNoYXJlcG9pbnQuY29tLzpiOi9nL3BlcnNvbmFsL2NsdWJwb3J0YWxfb25lZHJpdmVfZW5nbGFuZGhvY2tleV9jb191ay9FZmJXaTdscVJpVk9zUF8tZHBQMmRIb0JzaTREUzRqQ1VtT3ltbXBDNW90ZVVBP3J0aW1lPVNaWHd4cFZaMlVn
https://www.englandhockey.co.uk/faqs/faqs-covid-19-support
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfjDLkke_1k4jpIQSBf8-cnw7Wi5KFn4xNkcVnFkrD34a2wEw/viewform


Save the date 
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We are planning to hold our annual Club Day on 4th September.  
More details to follow as we keep an eye on the pitch developments.

New Area Adult Fixtures and
Game Management System

from England Hockey

Further to the changes to the adult league structures, England Hockey have created a
new fixtures site for the 2021-22 season. The Areas have worked together to ensure that
the 40,000+ fixtures have been generated to more common principles and timings. 

New members welcome
Has the Olympics inspired you to give Hockey a try?  New junior and adult players of all
abilities are always welcome. With 5 men's sides , 4 ladies sides, 2 Badgers teams and
junior age groups, there's plenty of opportunities whatever your experience. 
We also offer Walking Hockey which is perfect for those who may not have played for a
while, prefer a slower pace or even if you've never picked up a hockey stick before! It’s
designed to help people keep an active lifestyle regardless of age, health or ability. Do get
in touch if you would like more information WalkingHockey@ashbyhockeyclub.co.uk 

Training dates
1st Team training will restart from 16th August for Men and Women at Dixie Grammar
School Sports Ground (CV13 0RL) while the new pitch is being laid at Ashby.  
Fitness training has also started for these teams.

All other training is due to restart the first week of September, ready for some pre-
season friendles and then league matches begin towards the end of September. 

https://www.englandhockey.co.uk/new-area-adult-fixtures-available
https://www.englandhockey.co.uk/play/adult-club-hockey/walking-hockey
mailto:WalkingHockey@ashbyhockeyclub.co.uk
mailto:WalkingHockey@ashbyhockeyclub.co.uk
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Ashby Sport is a collaboration between multiple sports clubs  
in Ashby and the surrounding area.  We were happy to
support their Fun Day in July, with lots of  potential new
players having a go. Thanks to our volunteers! 

Get in touch
We want to hear from you! 
If you have some hockey news or photos that we can
share, please email socialmedia@ashbyhockeyclub.co.uk 
It's easy to contact a captain or committee member - all
of the email addresses are listed on our website.

http://www.ashbysport.com/
http://ashbyhockey.clubbuzz.co.uk/contact_captains_committee
https://twitter.com/Ashby_HC
https://www.facebook.com/Ashby-Hockey-Club-202109156499887

